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During the Course of the State Fair
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line of boots and shoes for men, women and
children, of the best quality, and at very low
prices, The line of

I UNDERWEAR -
for men, women and children is complete. Also
ribbons, laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs, sus
penders, hats and caps, wool, yarn of ?Xi kinds,
duck coats, overalls, jackets, and a thousand other
items, all sold at 15 to 25 per cent below ordiiv
ary prices. Call and see for yourselves. We
will save you money.
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ndtisfria! Exposition
Portland, Oregon, 19 to Oct. 17.

Th t.re.it of 'the Pacific Northwest. Aericulture. Horticulture,
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more than ever beiore. Dana every suicruuuu uuu evening,
it'raciionf every night. Lowest rales every made on all transportation lines.
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Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
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gousmess
suns, everyday suits your eyebcvci
held, fabrics that are meritorious, linings
that are reliable, styles that are new, fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
thatarcvwell, prices that fit your purse, be
it small oif large, New fall suits at from

$4.75 T0,i$20

0. t. Johnson & Son
The Popular Clothier s'

State and Liberty Streets.
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SHOOTING

Wallowa County Officers
Capture Horsethieves,

ONE WAS SHOT IN THE HEAD,

Attacked by a Woman and Shot by

a Lawyer.

La Grande, Oct. 9. Particulars of
i battle between horsethoivos and
deputy sheriffs In Wallowa county,
were received fiotu Enterprise a few-day- s

ago two men, George and Henry
Smith, passed through the Iuinaha
with a band of hoises, supposed to
have been btoleti, and camped on
Corral I creek. A day or so afterward
a warrant, was Issued for their arrest.
It was feared they would resist, and
live men were sent out to bring them
In. The camp wu easily located, and
Henry Smith was found In It and
captured by strategy. Four olllcers
went to the camp, leaving u lifth In
charge of the horses. The olllcers
carried no amis in sight, aud the
horsethlef did not suspect them, so
that when they aiked to see his pistol,
he passed It over for Inspection. The
pistol was then turned on him, and
he was compelled to hold "up his
hands. He .was then taken away from
the camp and left in charge of an
officer.

Two of the olllcers started out to
find the other brother, and one was
left to watch the camp. George Smith
returned to the camp and "got the
drop" on the officer, and held, him up.
He suspected that something was
wrong, and proceeded to march the
officer up the trail. After proceed-
ing a short distance, he met the two
officers who were 1 oking for him.
The officeis opened fire, which was re-

turned by Smith, but none of the
shots took effect. The officers then
took refuge behind trees, and Smith
tired four shots at them, three of
which hit the trees. The deputy
that Smith tfic
groung as soon as the firing began( to
escape the stray bullets.

The shooting cooled the ardor of
the officers somewhat, and they
turned their efforts toward keeping
the trees betweeti themselves and the
horsethlef. While the horsethief was
trying to get another shot at the men
behind the treo, the officer that had
been left with the horses came up and
shot the horsethlef In the head with
a shotgun. He had heard the tiring
and came up just In time to relieve
his brother officer from an unpleasant
position.

Henry Smith was brought to Enter- -

prlsolast night and lodged In Jail, but
George is too severely Injured to bo

moved, and was left in the camp. A
surgeon left Enterprise for the camp
this morning, and until he returns
the condition of the wounded man
will not be known. It Is supposed

the sight of both of Smith's eyes is de-

stroyed.
Mlckel Stubbletield did the effect-

ive shooting. "'
CAME TO THE RESCUE.

La Grande, Oct.9. AtEnterprlse,
in Wallowa county, F. S. lvanlioe
shot and seriously wounded R. C.

Gregg. Mr. Ivanhoe, is a well-know- n

attorney, and Mr. Gregg is a druggist.
The report received says that Mrs.

J, W. Dalzell and Gregg were having
trouble over Mrs. Dalzell's son, and
Mrs. Dalzell had assaulted Gregg

with an umbrella. In attempting to

to disarm her, Gregg broke the um-

brella, and a scrimmage resulted.
Mrs Dalzell continued the assault,
and, in protecting hlmsell, Gregg

used considerable force. Just at that
time Ivanhoe appeared, and, seeing,

as he suppose, a man assaulting a
woman, took a shot at the man. The

first time he missed, but the second

shot struck Gregg In the jaw, Inflict-

ing The bullet wasa severe-woun- d.

recovered by physicians thlsafternoon.
Unless blood-poisoni- sets In, no

serious results are apprehended.

Ratification at Lebanon.

Leuanon, Oct. 8.-- Thc McKInley

ratification was a success If a crowd

makes a success. There must have

tjjen nearly 2000 people there all told

arid out of that number here were

probaby about WX) otcrs und two.

thirds of them were sllverltes

AboJt 130 were over from Albany.

'Go.-.- " McConnell addressed the

croffd for about one hoi"', then w r

I

Toozc, of Woodburh, for about
twenty mlnuus. JIo could liardly
talk tficri wasW niuoh .Hieerlng fur
Bryan. H Mwp.parnnb )o all "that
trie- - Bryan men were H,i llu. majority.
I'hc Rcaklnp wim to liaVc been held

in Iju; opera hnuso" Utltius (totily holds
itbout-fcX- ) people (t was held at the
Srtntlnm acadorn campus, by l'i the
speaking was ovof and Jlr Tooze pro-piw- ed

three cIiqcH rof-McKlnl-
iy and

utter tho McKInley men cheered, the
Bryan men (ihavitd III rant shape for
Bryim JtfrftbeToi'otlia Albany train
stititetl tn return it Is rop.Htoil theirj
were two of three llxhls.

Cleveland at Home.
WASiilticiTON, Oft. .b.-- The Presi-

dent and ScTctury Tlfuber arrived in
Washington from ifew York this
mdrnlng. They were driven at once
to the White House. J

Chicago's Big Celebration.
Chicago, Oct. 0. Clileago day, the

anniversary of the great tire, 25 years
ago was celebrated today, chlelly as a
political holiday. Republicans and
Democrats celebrated separately, each
party having Its oWn big street
parade, as well as a monster gather-
ing Indoors. Practically every fac-

tory and store In the city was closed,
also the board of trade and bunks,

AT WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Students Given a Holiday Political
Clubs to Bs Organized.

At a meeting of the board of trus-
tees to Willamette University held
Wednesday evening It was decided to
give the students a holiday today In
order that they might attend the
state fair. Such action was taken to
comply with a petition presented
bearing the signatures of the majority
of the students. The matter of tho
students forming political clubs was
strongly protested und as a result It Is
quite likely neither Bryan nor Mc
Klnley clubs will be organized. Stu-
dents tn all progressive colleges and
universities have forufed clubs but it
seems there is too much opposition In
the.Siilein school.

latek.
Immediately following thedlsmlssal

of classes Thursday afternoon a num-
ber of McKInley Itesj gathered In room
13 and formed a temporary organiza-
tion of the Students "McICInlcy and
Hobart Club." Mr. Siewert acted as
chairman while Curl Morris kept tho
minutes of the meeting A constitu-
tion, embodying the purpose for
which the organization is desired,
wasapopted. The club will effect a
permanent organization on Monday.

The admirers of Bryan, the peo-

ple's candidate for the presidency,
will form an organization Monday.
Were the young women of the srmool
eligible to membership in the clubs,
the Bryan organization would have
an Immense membership as the ma-

jority of the young women students
are supporters of Bryan. When tho
two clubs have been organized it Is
proposed to have a joint debate on
the money question which will no
doubt prove highly entertaining as
well as Instructive.

State Sewer Completed. The
flnnl finishing touches were made to
the state house brunch of the hugo
state sewer Tuesday afternoon, and
the work of constructing the sewer,
as far as It will be prosecuted this
year, Is completed. "President" Earl
Race, of the Salem "working-a-man'- s

club," who acted as forenut. or the
job, has been given an additional
week's work at the state fair pavilion,
as clerk. Water-Carric- r Adams has
raised "Old Glory" In his front yard,
and is shouting most vociferously for
McKInley and "prosperity." The con-

struct Ion of the sewer required about
ilvo months and gave from fifteen to
fifty men dally employment. If a

further appropriation is ninde for the
sewer by the legislature this winter,
it will probably be completed next
spring and summer to the asylum.

Idleman at Jefferson

Euitok Jouhnal: I drop you this
noto to let you know how enthusastlc
the McKInley forces are here.

Hon. C. M. Idleman spoke hear
last night, there were about 200 people

out to hear him, men women and
children, of which about one-ha- lf

were liryan people. His speech was

not cheered much. At the conclu-
sion he asked for all the McKInley

people to arise aud give three cheers
for McKInley and there were about 2Q

arose In all, they looked, vefy scatter,
ing through tnc hoube, Then before
dismissing, the chairman asked again

for threo cheers for Idleman, which
were much lighter than the McKInley

cheers, ,
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Cheered Palmer and Buckner
in Chicago,

N0 FUSSION IN MISSOURI,

Popullsl Vote Falls Off in the

Guorgltl Election.

Sfiff Y0KK,Xc-t- D. It was Stated
tn General Osborne's office, at the Re
publican national headquarters today,
that the vlcerpresldeutial candidate,
Hobart, listened through the tele
phone to shouts aud lip'roar of enthus-
iasm attending the great Republican
parade at Chicago. .

cheeked hy m'kinleyites.
Chicauo, Oct. 0. Generals Palmer

and Buckner, Democratic gold stan-
dard candidates, reviewed the Re
publican procession from tho balcony
of the Palmer house, and were loudly
cheered by the marchers for McKIn-
ley.

GEORGIA RETURNS.
Atlanta, Oct. 0. Returns received

so far of Wednesday election show a
total Populist vote not to exceed 85,.
000. It was 05,888 In 1802, showing
decrease of about 11,000. The falling
off Is largely attributed to capture of
the negro vote by tho Democratic
Governor Atkinson. Official figures
coming In to-da- y will uot materially
change the estimate made In these
dispatches yesterday,

IN MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Oct. 0. Chairman Cook,

of the Democratic State committee,
said today: "I don't believe fusion can
be arranged on the state ticket, The
Populists will probably put up a com-
plete ticket and In a friendly spirit
we will tigtit It out along these
lines.

FLORIDA ELECTION.
Jacksonville, Oct. 0. According

to the latest indications the total
voteof the state for governordidn't ex-
ceed 40,550, of which Uloxham, Demo-
crat, received 27,250: Gnnby, Republi-
can, 8850: Weeks, Populist,' 4400.
Tbeni whs u loss of about 4800 votes
from the aggregate Democratic vote
of four years ago. Bloxham's majority
overall may not exceed 14,000. Of
one hundred members in the senate
and house, 01 are Democrats of whdhi
04 are believed to be against uuda21
for the of Wilkinson call
to tho United States senate

WILL TALK TO 'WOMEN.
Minneapolis, Oct. 0. Bryan will

speak here Monday evening at
Lyceum theatre, exclusively to ladles.
This Is a decided innovation in his
campaigg.

HRYAN IN IOWA.
Sioux City, la., Oct. 0. William

J. Bryan arrived in Slox City this
morning, one hour behind time. The
delay was caused by numerous de-
mands of people at stations along the
line to sec the presidential candidate,
Nearly all night crowds gathered at
tho stations to cheer Bryan. At On-aw- a,

Monona county, tho train
stopped ten minutes. Bryan went
out on the platform and nddrcssad a
largo crowd. It was bitterly coldi a
strong south wind blew directly Into
the speaker's face Peoplo went wild
with delight.

When the train arrived In Sioux
City, the candidates was escorted to
the train shed or tho Union depot
where he spoke thirty minutes to an
immense crowd. The enthusiastic
reception seemed to please Bryan.
After his speech he was driven di-

rectly to the Milwaukee depot where
a special train was waiting to take
the party to St. Paul.

CALIFORNIA POLITICS.
Los Angeles, Oct. 0. At tho Re-

publican city convention this morn-
ing, a reso utlon endorsing McKInley
ami the Republican platform, was
tabled on a close vote, and afterwards
the resolution was brought up In a
changed form, endorsing McKInley
and Hobart and Jas. McLachlan, the
nominee or this district, for congress,
and it passed amid much enthusiasm.

WOOLEN MILLS CLOSE

Failure to Realize on Sales is tfTe Cause

too Hands Thrown Out.
Aluany, Oct. 0. Wednesday morn-

ing the Albany Woolen Mills went
Into the hands of a receiver on motion
of J. M. Moyer, L. D. Cole, E. I).
Moyer and Mrs. V. I Croft. The
complaint alleges that tho plaintiffs
own 00 bhares In the company, valued
at $18,000. That the mills owe
various amounts Incurred In tho ope-

ration and inanageuunt of It- busi-
ness affairs, for amounts for money
borrowed, and for money borrowed
from individuals in Lfnu and either
counties In Oregon aggregating total
of $120,000. That the mill company
Is the owner of valuable lands, build-
ings, notes and other evidences of
debt and of large accounts for goods
sold to buslnrss linns In Portland and
In Eastern states, and a large stock
of goods manufactured and la the
wmrsBof manufacture and a valuable
manufacturing plant at Albany,

In the sum of $140,000.
A petition asking for the appoint-- ,

mentor Hon. L. Fllnn as receiver,
was filed with Judge Hewitt who
granted It.

The receivership was hastened by

J4--,M'M-- , ,r

an action being commenced in rort-Sel- l-
land against Moyer & Co. by p.
ing ior .,uou.

The closing of tho mills, if it Is per-
manent, will be n severe loss to the
city, as nearly 100 hands are employed,
The mill Is back nbout four months
wmi its pay.

"Cot-i- " Denies It.
Keokuk, la., Oct. 0. Regarding

the alleged treatment of W. H. Har-
vey ("Coin") by an aullonca at Clin-to- u,

In., Harvey has furnished tho
following statoinotiL;

"Thoro Is not ono word of truth In
the prlnt:d report th.it tho audlonce
or any part of 10 iMAtaJ nl3 dlsrd-dpnclfull-

or took UmbMgo tit what 1
said at Ollntoit. The report Is made
oittof whole clot'.i, and M not ono
word of truth for Its basis."

BounJ Over.

Siikdds, Or., Oct. 0. Miss Ella
Thompson, who did tho shooting at
Slicdds, was arrested, and waived ex-

amination, and was held In $1,000
bonds to await the action of the grand
Jury. Her father and a neighbor are
her bondsmen.

Speech by I.igrsoll.
Chicago, Oct. 0. Colonel It. G.

addressed a large mass meeting
last night In support of McKInley.

AT MARION'S CAPITAL.

Slierllt F. T. Wrightman made
another payment to Treasurer Brown
of delinquent taxes for 1895,Thursday.
Thoarnount turned over was 2,109.00,
whlcn leaves a delinquent tax roll for
1805 amounting to $22,300.50. Sheriff
Wrightman litis been ordered by the
county court to advertise and sell
tho property on which tho taxes for
180405 have not beon paid.

D. W. Gibson has been appointed
deputy sheriff to assist ior ono month.

John and Etnll Schlndler, natives
of Swlterland, today received rlnnl
citizenship papers. They will cast
their first vote for president on No-

vember 3.

The State Fair.
There is an increasing attendance

and some of the exhibits are quite
good.

Tho perfect ,wcather Is bringing In
many country people, and prospects
of an attendance nre quite favorable.

yesterday's races,
The races at the fair grounds

yesterday resulted as follows:
Pacing, 2:35 class Bessie Rankin

won, Island Maid second, Snowbird
third; best time, 2:21.

Trotting, 2:18 class Hugo won,
Vanquish second, Cocur d'Aleno
third; best time, 2:22.

Running, half mile, selling lone
won, Mamie D. second, Kitty Nor-
folk third; time, 0:501

Three-eighth- s mile, selling Graver
won, Jubllum second, Arago third;
time, 0:35.

The Fire Patrol.
Beginning Monday night the Bacon

Stock company will present at Reeds
opera house Ilawkln's powerful drama
"The Fire Patrol." which has en-
joyed a most phenomenal success
throughout this country and Eng-
land.

It abounds In strong sensational
scenic effects and dramatic situations,
with a vein of humor running through
It. Act second allow a stamp mill in
Deadwood, Dak., in full operation.
Miss May Nnncry Is enst for tho
heroine aud will give tho part
nl that her great dramatic ability
warrants. As the hero Jack Dallas,
tho deputy sheriff of Deadwood, Mr.
Norval McGregor will bo seen to good
advanluge. This production promises
to be one of unusal merit. Popular
prices will prevail all over the house
during Mr. Bacon's engagement. The
box sheet ot Pattou's Is fast tilling
In.

"THE NONPAREIL"

Is the Name of a New Millinery Firm
in Salem,

Tomorrow, Saturday, will be open-
ing duy for this new Chicago firm,
under the management of Mrs.
Hooker. Mrs. Hooker authorizes the
Journal to state that on account of
the lute arrival of her goods alio will
close out ull fall stock at a very low
figure. All ladles' walking hats and
sailors, children's Tain O'Shantors
and Scotc l caps will be sold ut cost,
as she has a very large stock on hand.
Next door to the First National
bank.

At the Fair. When you go to tho
fair, you want to look fair, feel fair
nod be fair. This may be accom-
plished to a great extent, If you order
ono of those tailor-mad- e suits of ('
H. Lane, the well-know- n Salem tailor
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USING THE VETERANS

Forcing Them to Fall into
Line,

FROM GRAND ARMY RECORD,

How tho National Encampment

Was Handled.

Grand Army Record J

Intelligent aud patriotic UnloU
soldiers have iong since come to the
conclusion that ull political parties
have no sincere and patriotic interest
In their welfare except and only as it
may seem to repair and build up the
political "fences" for demogogues
alone. An article editorially ap-

proved In the Western (Kansas) Vet
eran so well expresses this truth that
wo copy It for tho consideration of
our readers:

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

Editor Western Veteran:
The present political struggle has

thus fur developed nothing now
In the attitude or tho Republican
party toward tho Union soldiers; but
rather It has omptmslzed Its penchant
for Ignoring those who endured strlfo
In tho ranks in the cause of tho
union. A few meaningless com-

plaints are, as usual, paid to their
valor on tho field and their patriotism
and devotion to country down through
all the years slnco the stacking of
arms. As usual wo aro addressed as
"comrades," with an assurance of lovo
for us that Is truly pathetic. As usunl
Vfo are" reminded 'that the great Re-

publican party has endowed us with
pensions and passed laws, giving us
preference In appointive positions.
For these exhibitions of "magnanim-

ity" wo aro expected, as usual, to
again smite our thigh and vote tho
ticket, no matter what the platform
may be, Just because It contains the
stereotyped cfforvesccuco of how wo

saved the country, and the usual
promise to give us a decent burial
after we have been trampled to death
beneath the heel of class legislation.
Wo aro expected to vote the ticket,
no matter who tho candidates may

be. No matter what tho Issues may

be, we are set down as solid for tho
ticket us confidently as is tho colored
man forsooth ho became free through
the necessities of war.

Wo have listened to tho qld song of

the place-hunt- er until It hus grown

tuneless In our ears. We should ljko
a now strain. We have teen million-

aires made through our votes, while
we wero treated to quadrennial feasts'
of promise Intended only to hold us

In line. We have had doled out to. us
a meagre stipend Issued as to blanked
dependents, while those who did the
least real lighting anil endured the
least hardships, or uouo.drew princely.
pensions and walked off with honors
and official emoluments. We have
witnessed the faith of promises In the
operation of laws favoring us , In , ap
pointment and which have been held
up ns dead-lette- r allurements to hold

us In Hue, One has only to look over
the list of appointees in tills (Kansas)
and other states and at Washington
to be convinced that these laws aro
but statutory platitudes engrafted tq
hold us In Hue while the big fish swim
In sweet waters. Many of us are tired.- -

We have been told In forensic pathos
thut we are entitled to the little st,l- -

(Continued on second pugo.)
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